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WILL PLAY

THIS SUNDAY
. Robert Wallenborn, pianist, will
be presented jointly Sunday by the
Music Dept. and the Petites Musi-cale- s

Committee of GMAB. .
The concert will be given at 8

p.m. in the main lounge of Gra-
ham Memorial. The works of Bar-to- k,

Ravel, Schumann and Petrassi
will be featured.

Wallenborn studied music hi
Berlin and Leipzig. lie has taught
in Chicago, Indiana and has lectur-
ed here. He has accompanied such
singers as Helen Traubel. During
the war he served with the Army
Air Force in North Africa, Italy
and Austria. Since the war Wall-
enborn has turned to concert work
and has appeared as soloist with
the Vienna Philharmonic, the Lon-
don Symphony and the Berlin
Philharmonic. He has made record-
ings for Decca-Telefunk- en and the
Haydn Society.

The concert wiU be open to stu-
dents and townspeople free of
charge.

annual caravan game, and they
are expected to be down in force
as they were for the game when
Carolina met Maryland here two
years ago, he added.

The pep rally will end in time
for students to attend the Grail
Dance, which will, be held in
Woolen Gym, Collison said. '

"We're playing the best team
'we'll play this year,", Collison
said, "So let's make the most
rtoise that we' have made Jthis

lyear. Everybody come on "out,
get .into the parade, and lets
let everybody knowthat we are
proud 0 fthese Tar Heels and
that we are behind them all of
the way."

: Collison added that the de-

struction that has . accompanied
pep rallies ; in recent years
should be eliminated. "Let's all
come out,' make noise and have
a good time, but let's don't tear
up . or damage other peoples'
property." '

.

Carolina' "biggest pep rally of

the year" a "Beat Maryland"
homecoming pep rally will get
underway tonight at 8 o'clock
when the University Band starts
from Woolen Gymnasium on a

march through the campus.
The march will end back at

Woollen, where there will be a

bonfire.
Head Cheerleader Collie Colli- -

son said for "everybody to fol-

low the band." When the band
leaves Woollen Gym, it will
march down Raleigh St. to Fran-

klin St., down Franklin to Co-

lumbia' St., and then back
through the campus to the gym,
Collison said. He urged all stu-

dents to come and join the pa-

rade and follow the band back
to the bonfire, which will be
built on the intramural field.

About 1,000 students from the
University of Maryland are ex-

pected to be down for the pep
rally, Collison said. This is their

Just Exploring
Possibilities
Of Date Ducats

By BILL CORPENING

Director of Athletics Chuck
Erickson and student body
President Don Fowler, in
statements , made this week,
denied the existence of "cash
and prestige" motives in the
University Athleiic Ass'n.

This charge was made in a
Daily Tar Heel Editorial early
this week. Erickson described the
editorial as being "to ridiculous to

X

REP. HAROLD COOLEY... speaks to Young Democrats
t

FALSE IMPRESSIONS" CREATED:
comment on there was absolutely
no background to. it."'

.

"All we're trying to do," said
Erickson, "is to cooperate with jSJew Inst ifof ion: Friday Night

Grail Dances Sfart Tooighf Co Cites Needoley Forrowier ana tne student govern
ment by exploring the possibilities
that may help the group desiring
reduced student date tickets with Farm Surplus Disposal

Alumni Discuss
'Cornerstone'
Following University Day exer-

cises on Wednesday, some 30 of-

ficials of local alumni associations
met for lunch in Lenior Hall to
map plans for increasing the num-
ber of alumni belongings s
General Alumni Assoc.

A five-poi- nt program, beginning
with a "Cornerstone Membershin

'1
out being unfair or unjust to the
rest of the student body"

"If we give away date tickets,"
said Erickson, "well be giving

he .asserted, is the cotton export
subsidy program. He accused Sec-

retary of Agriculture Benson of
concealing the true farm picture
and "doing everything to bring the
farm program and the farmer into

An Order of the Grail official
said yesterday he hopes having
the dance tonight will "result in
a crowd as good as the one we
had after the Maryland game

"here two years ago."
The dance will be held at

Woollen Gym from 9 until mid-

night with music by the Caro-
linians, a 12-pie- ce orchestra.
Tickets are being sold in :, Y
Court today from 9 a.m. until
noon at $1 per couple.

Previously the Order of the

Grail- - has sponsored .the. foot-
ball weekend dances on Satur-
day : nights, , but attendance has
been poor, said; Luther. Hodges
Jr., of the Grail. v.

"The Grail hopes that by hav-
ing the dance on Friday night
there : will be a --.better ' crowd.
lVe sent a letter to the Univer-
sity of Maryland, and we are
expecting a number of their stu-

dents to attend the. dance," said
Hodges. ;

away the students' rights. The
south side of the stadium is the
student section. We can't push
bona fide students , out to make
room for student dates. We just
wouldn't be fulfilling our. respon

J Campaign," , was announced by
(John Harden, nrpsirfpnt. nf ho. Aa- -

ON DINE REVEALS MARK ON BERTHA'S SHOULDER
e king knows she's only a poor fisherman's d anghter

aIPPLED HER MUSSELS: ! soc. These five points are (1) More
! local alumni meetings, (2) Bigger
attendance at class reunions, (3)

. In his speech last night. Rep.
Harold Cooley scored the rivalry
among farm organizations and the
"false impressions" presented by
agricultural officials in regard to
the farm program and rigid price
supports. . ;

-

In a public address before the
Young Democratic Club, Cooley
said that the best way of farm sur-
plus disposal was still to be found.
He said he hoped the solution
wold be found at the next ses-
sion Of Congress. . ,u

The three main methods used
now by give-awa- y, exchange for
local currency, and distribution by
various church groups have all
encountered drawbacks, he said.

A special danger area at present,

disrepute. Benson leaves the false
impression that all money invested
in surplus cotton is wasted, while
failing to admit a net,profit of $267
million in the cotton program,"
Cooley said.

ndine Very Funny, A I . .
;iQminiST.Eaut Lacked Co nr i no ify

Further increases in the alumni
annual giving program, (4) En-
largement and improvement of the
Alnnini Review and (5) Increase of
association members.

University officials appearing at
the meeting included Dr. J. Harris
Purks, acting president, Chancellor
Robert House and J. M. Saunders.

Deplore .PanSdrtieh TED ROSENTHAL
ID PHOTOS

The Photo Lab will take ID Card
photos for the last time today and
tomorrow.
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eek Stand In GM
Charfes Peterson, "Father of In- - since its inauguration in 1931.

sibility to the students, for those
students without dates would un-doubta-

complain."
"We owe np responsibility," add-

ed Erickson, "to the student dates.
You can't -- call them faculty mem-
bers, employees or students.
They're simply members of the
general public." Erickson said
therefore, there was no reason
why student dates should be
charged less for tickets than the
rest of the general public.

Erickson said students are not
charged for their ticket books at
the beginning of the year. In
compliance with the Athletic
Assn.'s constitution, students have
always received their tickets free,
he said.
'GENUINE' ACTION

Fowler declared, the reduced
rates for date tickets for the Carolina--

Virginia game on Nov. 19 a
"genuine" action for the students'
benefit. Said Fowler, "I would like
to express my sincere appreciation
to Chuck Erickson fend Vernon
Crook, business manager, for their
cooperation and, for the many
hours they devoted to investigating
the possibilities of such a reduc-
tion."

"I feel that this project", added
(See TICKETS, page 4)

YACK PICTURES

tercollegiate Billards," will appear
at the Graham Memorial Billard
Room from Monday through Satur-
day of next week, under the aus-

pices of the Assoc. of College Un

By CLARKE JONES
The attempted panty raid Wed-

nesday night yesterday met with
the disapproval of Dean of Stu-
dent Affairs Fred Weaver and
Dean of Women Miss Isabelle Mc-Leo- d.

According to Miss MeLeod,
many coeds were irritated by the
disturbance. Some were studying
and others were trying to sleep,
she explained. She was pleased,
however, by the manner in which
the girls conducted themselves.

Weaver said he was sorry it hap-
pened.

The raid started shortly after
midnight last Wednesday night in
the Lower Quad. From there, the
?roup went to Kenan Dorm, after
which the boys went to Mclver and
Carr Dorms. It ended at the inter-
section of Cameron Ave. and Ra-
leigh Rd.

Student Body President Don
Wowler had this to say about the
raid:

"I hope that .the students will
realize the seriousness of this

problem since it makes: for bad
public relations with the people
throughout the state. If we ever
expect to be considered as a ma-
ture and responsible student body,
we must refrain from any such
actions in the future.

"Such events as panty raids are
the factors that keep us from hav-
ing i better class-c- ut systems, bet-
ter; automobile and parking poli-
cies as well as a number of other
things which the students would
like very much to have.

"I would urge all students to
do everything they possibly can
to discourage any future events
such as the panty raid last Wed-
nesday night and if these raids
continue to occur, more drastic
means will be taken to eliminate
them."

No students were arrested dur-
ing the raid because, according to
Capt. Bill Blake ol the Police
Dept., there were no serious dis-

turbances which warranted such
action: v
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Air Scientists
Gather Here
For Meefinaw
Conduction of successful Air

Force ROTC programs will be dis-

cussed by a group of air science
professors today.

Col. George J. Smith, UNC pro-
fessor of air science, will preside
at the sessions, which will draw
all P.A.S.s from North Carolina
institutions and several from Vir-
ginia.

The conference, held at N. C.
State last year, will cover problems
of "mutual concern" and how the
these problems.
participating officers cope with

Representatives from AFROTC
headquarters in Montgomery, Ala.,
as well as members of the AFRO-
TC Liaison Inspection Team, are
expected to be in Chapel Hill for
the one-da- y meeting.

emerged, despite the ' lapses in
allover continuity, as very very
funny!

The presentation was well cast,
reflecting a real talent for the
humorous in nearly all the roles,
although the opening-nigh- t per-
formance was marred a little by
dialogue-fluffs- . More polish, a
somewhat faster pacing of the
second and third acts and ploser-kni- t

ensemble playing would cer-
tainly improve the production
but as performed, it was always
entertaining, often adept and oc-

casionally hilarious.
Jane Albans was an excellent

and memorable Ondine. Impish
and adorable, rippling her mussels
to best advantage in a skin-tigh- t

green thing, sht brought captivat-
ing insouciance and contageous
gaiety to the part. It seemed
neatly appropriate for her to play
a water spirit, because Mrs. Al-

bans' visible talents unfortunate-
ly don't get put into bottles.

James Heldman gave a fine per-
formance as the Knight Witten-stei-n

zu Wittenstein, playing the
often-befuddle- d hero wth con-

sistent humor, which he kept ef-

fectively restrained.
Mary Smith, as Bertha, was a

believably-attractiv- e other woman;
Russell Link played the sympa-

thetic monarch with confident
whimsey, and John Sneden was
amusing as the waspish lord cham-berli- n.

Carl Williams and William
Casstevens were wonderfully fun-

ny in their brief reles. James

(See ONDINE, page 4)

The first scheduled exhibition
will be given Monday night at 8
o'clock, and will be open to all stu-
dents. Throughout the week other
exhibitions will be given

and night sessions.
Peterson, holder of the world's

fancy shot, American red ball and
balk-lin- e titles, will demonstrate
.he outstanding shots in world's
championships, show some of the
trickiest shots in the ivory sport,
lecture and teach the fundamentals
of the games to groups of students.

Peterson, who is making his 25th
annual tour of colleges and univer-
sities, has devoted most of his life
to billards playing. He has played
in airplanes 6,000 feet in the air
at a speed of 150 miles an hour in
the presence of newspapermen and
photographers, made several mov-

ie shorts and appeared on radio
and television programs.

At the Navy Pier, Chicago, 111.,

Daily News sports show, he scored
20,000 points at straight rail bil-

lards against time in one hour,
41 minutes and .eight seconds.
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WON'T BE CENSORS;

Editors Re-Exanii-
ne'

TODAV:
mores, law st-
udents, nurses,
dental hygienists
and four-ye- ar

med students.
Basement GM

p.m.
MEN: Dark

coats, tie.
WOMEN: Dark,

roundneck swea-
ters no buttons.

Majorettes
Tryouts for majorette posi-

tions with the University March-
ing Band will be held today at
4' p.m. on Navy Field.

The band is scheduling fiva
majorettes this year, instead of
the usual two. Coeds are eligible.
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Pan-Hellen- ic Policy POOL PLAYER PETERSON
. . Monday through SaturdayEditors Louis Kraar and Ed Yo--

der announced yesterday a "re
examination" of their policv on PURKS GIVESPanhellenic Council coverage.

SUCCESS:

EducaVlews
ine council last week refused

to admit a Daily Tar Heel reporter
to its meeting. The editors then
said until Pan-H- el reconsiders its
decision, the Council "does not ex-
ist" in the eyes of The Daily Tar
Heel.

Their statement said further that
no news of the council's proceed-
ings would reach the news nam

1

rlcDOWoI own iri--s

"We continue to believe that a
representative . campus , organiza-
tion, like Pan-He- l, whose business
touches the interest of many stu-
dents on campus, should have im-
partial coverage. W still think
the campus's right to know is be-
ing abridged by Pan-He- l.

"But in the tion of
our position, we have found a cer-
tain ethical contradiction in it To
ignore Pan-He- l's news releases,
while possibly Justifiable, is, ir
effect, the practice of censorship.
We have decided that we will not
engage in the same institution we
are fighting. -

,
"

;

"Of course, it should be clear
that iiy . campus organization
which refuses, like Pan-He- l, to
allow coverage by our reporters,
need not expect the same coopera-
tion which the newspaper gives to
organizations whose meetings are
not secret."

of this newspaper.

,." Town Girls'
orklng hard to make?' year.

4eot Harriet

"id "until the" V P a m r

Yesterday's statement of the ed-
itors' policy reappraisal said:

"We have reconsidered our pol-
icy toward Pan-H- el coverage and
have decided that fightine censor

In an interview in The Green-bor- o

Record this week, Acting
President J. Harris Purks gave
his views on educational issues.

Among his views was his opin-
ion of today's college or univer-
sity students and" their strong
and weak points.

Purks said "the flickering pat-

tern of our times and a lack of
clear objective perhaps create a

tendency toward apathy among
students."

"Educational institutions need
a clearer definition of purpose
and a determination to stick to

that purpose. When this condi-
tion exists, I feel that students
will respond."

Purks also had this to say
about the University: "There are
at least three things which the
University of North Carolina
must acknowledge as its under-
goes its own transition. First,
we must, at all costs, preserve
basic scientific' and liberal arts
instruction for our undergradu-
ates.

"Second, we must acknow-
ledge that the University can-

not be all things to all people,
and that where specializations

are required to meet the de-

mands, we shall supply the spe-

cialized Instruction."
Third, in recognition of the

severe enrollment crisis now up-

on us, and in an effort to con-

tinue to serve our state at the
highest level of excellence pos-

sible, the University should gra-

dually raise its standards of ad-

mission, improve the quality of
undergraduate instruction, stim-

ulate graduate and research pro-

grams and require the highest
level of student performance
possible."

'a. 10Wn P.irlc'

projects.'.'
Some of the projects planned

for the year, she said, include
sponsoring girls in beauty con-

tests, taking part in the home-
coming festivities, entering the
Valkyrie Sing and providing en-

tertainment for students' who
stay in Chapel Hill during va-

cation periods.
Regular meetings are held

weekly in the Town Girls' Room
on the second floor of the Y
building, she said.

slay at Carolina, give either
Chapel Hill or Carrboro as their
address are eligible to become
a member of the association,
according to Miss Homey. Girls
who commute are also invited,
she said.

Miss Horney said "the pur-

pose of the Town Girls Assn.
is to provide a medium through
which the members may par-

ticipate in activities 1 according
to their interests, such as WAA
events and social and service

VerV active m campus
ship with the threat of more cenyear, with;tn f sorship is a bit extreme.in x .

e m,. , wc nope to
to "This change of policy is not to

be interpreted as a change in at.Town Girlsit and the
fols

titu toward Pan-He- l's refusal to
admit our reporter to its meetings.h. during their


